Determination of Cd in sonicate slurries and leachates of biological and environmental materials by FI-CV-AAS.
An analytical method for Cd analysis in solid samples which combines the ultrasonic slurry formation with cold vapour generation and atomic absorption spectrometry is described. The samples are suspended in HCl and sonicated until homogeneous and reduced particle size slurry formation. Several aspects were studied: acidity of the medium, sonication time, and slurry formation in different matrices. The procedure described permits the use of direct calibration, with KCN addition as masking agent of interfering ions (Cu, Pb, Ni and Zn) present in the environmental matrices. Supernatant analysis of these last samples experimentally shown that preparation of the suspension with 6 mol l(-1) HCl concentration led to quantitative extraction of Cd. Biological materials analysis needed the use of the standard addition calibration method due to the high matrix effect observed. Supernatant analysis in biological samples does not give a total Cd recovery for all of them. The detection limits observed for Cd were 0.05 and 0.2 mug l(-1) for supernatant and slurry analysis respectively in environmental samples, while in biological samples were 0.2 and 0.6 mug l(-1) for supernatant and slurry analysis, respectively. In all case the better precision was obtained for supernatant analysis (3-6%) than slurry analysis (6-12%). The results obtained by analysing different reference materials (sewage sludge, city waste incineration, Antarctic krill and human hair) showed good agreement with the certified value confirming the validity of such a method for Cd determination instead to wet digestion procedures.